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Welcome to DMACC!

The faculty and staff of Des Moines Area Community College and The Bear Facts staff welcome you to Boone Campus and to the first issue of the campus newspaper.

We hope this first issue of the 1990-91 school year helps you become better acquainted with Boone Campus.

This first issue is meant to be an informational tool for you to use as an introduction to many of the special areas and the people on campus.

Features include a message from Kris Philips, Executive Dean, and stories on such subjects as financial aid, dates to remember, campus clubs, library, learning center, bookstore, and some specialized classes offered this fall.

The Bear Facts is created by members of the Journalism 123 publications producing class, who receive three credits per semester. In the coming months, be sure to pick up your free copy of the paper to stay informed about the latest happenings.

Feature stories, photos, regular coverage of sports, club news will be published every three weeks. Local merchants also take the opportunity to keep you informed about the special sales and promotions in their stories by advertising in The Bear Facts.

News stories, ideas, and signed letters to the editor are welcome. Simply place them in The Bear Facts box in the main office.

Happy Reading!

BBQ today!

Students, Faculty, and Staff are encouraged to gather for a First-day-of-school “Welcome Lunch” sponsored by Boone Campus Student Action Board (SAB).

The cookout begins at 11:30 a.m. on the West Patio.

Mr. Rib sandwiches, baked beans, and chips will be served for $2.50 a plate!

Sandwiches will be grilled by the Boone County Pork Producers.

Des Moines Area Community College

Here is a view of the Academic Building here at Boone Campus between sessions. There weren't many students around when this photo was taken, but that story has changed now! Kris Philips, Boone Campus Executive Dean, notes there may be a record number of students enrolled this fall! We welcome you, and hope you enjoy your stay here at DMACC.

There are plenty of extra-curricular activities planned for this fall, including intramural sports, speakers, performers, the student fall play, visiting scholars, and several clubs busy attracting new members. We hope you will take a few minutes to browse through this initial issue of The Bear Facts!

—Photo by Lori Burkhead
Dean anticipates a rewarding year

by KRIS SKILLPHILL
Executive Dean

The Boone Campus summer term concluded very successfully August 8. I couldn't be more pleased with the education and I wish them well.

Many of these students will leave us for employment andlor further education and service to nearly 450 students. I feel the need to drop a class, do so before the application deadline.

The Boone Campus summer term concluded very successfully August 8. I couldn't be more pleased with the education and I wish them well.

Many of these students will leave us for employment andlor further education and I wish them well. However, many of our students have returned to our campus August 29 to continue their education. I anticipate that the 1990-91 school year will be an exciting and rewarding year for everyone and I am looking forward to it very much.

We anticipate some minor confusion at the beginning of the fall term because of the record number of students (pre-registration count as of Aug. 10 was 250+ students). However, with excellent cooperation from faculty, staff and students, this confusion can be held to a minimum. I hope everyone has a successful school year!!

If you have questions, don't be bashful, ask us, or see your advisor. If you can't get in to see me, leave me a note: I'll call you or find you. Some dates, hints, etc, that might be helpful to you:

• Register for classes as early as you can for each successive semester.
• Follow the directions on your graduation analysis (you'll receive a G.A.R.S. in the mail - keep it in your files so you can keep track of your progress).
• Pay your fees on time so your class schedule is not "purged" (sounds horrible, but it doesn't hurt - just makes you mad because you'll have to re-register for classes).
• You may not add a class after the fifth class day (September 5 for fall semester).
• Participate in the intramural program.
• Plan to see the renowned Dr. Jim Wand November 14 (absolutely amazing - guaranteed entertaining, motivating performance).
• Articulation agreements (how classes transfer to ISU, UNI, Drake, U of I, etc.) are available in the main office.
• Look for posters, announcements, etc. that advertise important dates (i.e. when to apply for graduation, when to get a great lunch for a paltry $.25, etc.)
• Learn what courses you need to complete successfully in order to meet requirements for a degree or program completion (i.e. art appreciation, ARTS 101 is the only art class that is a CORE humanities course).
• If you feel the need to drop a class, do so before the application date (drop-add forms are available in the main office).

I anticipate that the 1990-91 school year will be an exciting and rewarding year for everyone and I am looking forward to it very much. Rewarding year for everyone and I am looking forward to it very much.

I hope everyone has a successful school year!!!

I hope everyone has a successful school year!!!

I hope everyone has a successful school year!!!

I hope everyone has a successful school year!!!
Counselors assist in several areas

By IVETTE BENDER
Evening Counselor

Counselors are available to assist students in many areas, including course information, counseling, advising, registration, general campus information or just being there so you can stop by to let us know how you are doing.

The daytime counselors are Rich Finnestad, and George Silberhorn, whose offices are found within the main office. Their hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I am the evening counselor and will be available Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 4:30 to 7:30.

Here are some reminders for you as we begin Fall semester:
- Labor Day will be observed Monday, Sept. 3. There are no classes, and offices are closed.
- The last day to add a class is Wednesday, Sept. 5.
- The first session of Monday night classes begins Sept. 10.

Also, parking stickers are required for all vehicles parked during daytime hours on Boone Campus, and are free. Vehicles can be registered at the student services office. (Hurrah for the increased student parking spaces north of the academic building!)

Students must submit an Application for Graduation with the appropriate graduation fee in the first month of the semester in which they plan to graduate.

Students planning to graduate in two or more programs of study will need an application for each. To be eligible for graduation, all requirements of the program must be met with a grade point average of at least 2.0.

I am really looking forward to this year at DMACC-Boone Campus. I am excited about the increased numbers of students enrolled and I will be looking forward to seeing how students are doing as the year progresses.

Here's The Most Expensive Hat You'll Ever Pay For!

We are very much aware of the value of a college education. We also are aware of the cost. See one of our officers soon about your education. That expensive hat may be cheaper than you think.

Citizens National Bank

724 Story Street • Boone, Iowa • 515-432-7611
725 Shakespeare • Stratford, Iowa 50249 • 515-838-2426
Member FDIC and Hawkeye Bancorporation®
FAX NUMBER • 515-432-9915

CHUCK & BETTE WILSON'S

THE COLONIAL HOUSE

Serving A Complete Home Cooked Menu

FEATURING
HOMEMADE PASTRIES
• Steaks • Chicken • Seafood

BANQUET AND SALES ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES, BUSINESS MEETINGS AND SALES DISPLAYS. ALSO, TABLES ARE AVAILABLE IN THE DINING ROOM UNTIL 4 P.M. FOR BRIDGE OR CANASTA CLUBS.

OUR HOURS ARE:
Mon - Fri 5 am to 9 pm
Sat 6 am - 2 pm
Sunday 5 am to 2 pm

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER
432-8472
823 Keeler Boone

Helpful Smiles

Here are two Boone Campus employees happy to answer your general questions about DMACC. They are, at left: Sandi Johnson and Glenda Camellin. They are located at the counter just as you step into the main offices.

Taking care of business duties are Martha Ballantyne, left, and Chris Carney. If you have questions about financial aid, or the work-study program, seek out these two people. They are also located in the main offices.

—Photo by Lori Burkhead
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

News from the Business Dept.

By VIVIAN BRANDMEYER
Chair, Business Dept.

The DMACC-Boone Campus Business/Management/Office Occupations/Bookkeeping and Accounting Department extends a warm welcome to all students this fall.

Plans for this fall include two classrooms of new computers (Rooms 215/216, and Room 219). Room schedules will be posted so that students are aware of when the rooms will be open.

These first couple of weeks will be an adjustment period and possibly a "learning experience" for all, as these computers will be networked.

Business Department events this fall will include on-campus visits to several Iowa college and universities. Business students interested in transferring to a four-year college may help themselves to avoid the transfer shock by participating in one or all of these visits.

Fall semester visits being planned include the University of Northern Iowa, and Iowa State University.

Spring semester trips include Grand Valley College, Drake University and the University of Iowa. Students interested in a particular program of study will have an opportunity to visit with staff members who can answer their specific questions about transferring.

Watch for signup sheets in the main office. (Visits will be scheduled only if there is enough interest shown.)

Business Department students are invited to join the college division of Future Business Leaders of America. Membership is open to students participating in secretarial, accounting, or business-oriented programs. See separate story for details.

Watch the next issue of The Bear Facts for information regarding our new teaching personnel.

Have a great semester!

By MARY JANE GREEN
PBL Adviser

The Future Business Leaders of America—Phi Beta Lambda Association is composed of three divisions: FBLA for high school students; PBL for secondary students; and an Alumni Division formed from both groups.

FBLA-PBL's purpose is to bring business and education together in a positive working relationship. The organization offers programs and services that create a forum in which business and educators, and business people learn about one another.

What is PBL?

PBL stands for Phi Beta Lambda which is the college division of Future Business Leaders of America. PBL helps students bridge the gap between the classroom and the business world by giving them the opportunity to learn first-hand about the business community.

Goals

PBL programs, services and activities are designed to achieve one or more of these objectives:

- Provide competent, aggressive business leadership.
- Foster an understanding of the American business enterprise.
- Help students establish career aspirations.
- Provide educational opportunities.
- Encourage scholarship.
- Promote efficient financial management.
- Develop character and self-confidence.

There are 210,000 active members in over 10,000 charter chapters throughout the 50 states, American Samoa, Canal Zone, Guam, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and American schools in Europe.

Who Can Join?

Membership is open to postsecondary students participating in secretarial, accounting, or business-oriented programs.

How Do I Join?

To join PBL, students need to pay $15 dues to the local adviser or officers. In addition to becoming a member, the dues entitle members to a year's subscription of Tomorrow's Business Leader, a magazine which is published four times during the school year. It offers timely articles on business and professional topics as well as current association news. Meetings are held once a month.

Activities

The DMACC—Boone Campus Phi Beta Lambda Chapter has a number of activities they participate in each year. These activities include: fund-raising activities, secret pals, chapter Christmas party, adopt a family for Christmas, PBL Week activities, field trip, Secretaries' Day Breakfast, and a graduation luncheon.

Conferences

FBLA-PBL offers a wide variety of meetings which promote leadership development. Whether on the local, state, regional, or national level, participating in FBLA-PBL conferences gives members a chance to form a useful and lasting network.

The conferences include:
- Fall State Leadership Conference.
- National Leadership Conference.
- North Central Regional Conference.
- State Leadership Conference.

The North Central Regional Conference takes place in an eight-state region. Students and advisors share ideas and reaffirm common goals while participating in professional development and career opportunity workshops. Participants gain a better understanding of the organization at the local, state, district, and national levels.

The State Leadership Conference is conducted annually in the spring when state competitions are held. The state winners then compete on a national level at the National Leadership Conference. State Officers are elected at that time.

The highlight of the year is the National Leadership Conference (NLC) which sets the stage for the upcoming school year. The PBLs adopt a family for Christmas, PBL Week activities, field trip, Secretaries' Day Breakfast, and a graduation luncheon.

The Holst Farm Management Institute will be sponsoring its fourth annual trip to Chicago March 17-19, 1991. The trip is open to anyone who wishes to go.

Regular stops at the Chicago Board of Trade and Chicago Mercantile Exchange are scheduled, along with a special tour of the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago and the Chicago Art Institute.

Cost for charter bus transportation and room (double occupancy) is approximately $100.

Gary Stasko, Institute director, comments, "This is a good way to see some sights in a major city and to get better acquainted with Boone Campus faculty, staff, and students." For more information, see Stasko in Room 201.

SUPPORT THE BEARS!
The library has sources to satisfy your informational needs

by JAYNE SMITH
Librarian

Welcome to the Boone Campus Library/Media Center. The library is here for you to use. It is more than a storehouse for books; it is a resource center for a wide range of subjects. Whatever your information needs, the library staff is glad to help you in any way it can.

The library staff includes Jayne Smith, librarian, Dona Ryan, library clerk, and student worker, Diane Duncan. Jill Burkhart, The Bear Facts advisor and journalism instructor, will be filling in temporarily, also, until the library technician position is filled.

Work-study positions in the library have not yet been filled. If interested, those eligible for work study may contact Chris Carney, in the main office for additional information.

Library Hours

Library hours are 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday.

During vacations and in-service days the library hours are posted in advance at the library entrance.

What We Have

The Boone Campus Library has a collection of approximately 18,500 circulating and reference books, 140 periodical subscriptions, and a variety of audiovisual materials. These include filmstrips, video tapes, records, cassette tapes, slides, kits, and transparencies. This year the library will also begin purchasing compact disks to enhance the media collection. All materials (except periodicals) are listed in the library's card catalog.

Checkout Procedures

Students and staff must have a library card to check out most materials from the library. The library card is free, but if it is lost or stolen, the cost for replacing the card is $1. Please apply for your card at the library circulation desk during any of the hours the library is open.

Loan Periods

Books, records, kits, and pamphlets from the vertical file may be checked out for three weeks and renewed once for an additional three weeks.

Videotapes and back issues of magazines may be checked out for two days and renewed once for an additional two days.

Most reserve materials may be checked out for two hours. (Instructors may request other loan periods on materials for their classes.) Reserve materials may be checked out for overnight at 3 p.m. or later and are due by 9 a.m. the next school day.

Cassette tape players may be checked out overnight on the same basis as reserve materials. Audiovisual materials requiring special equipment should be used in the library.

Reference books are not circulated but remain in the library at all times.

Where To Return Materials

When you return books, use the book drop at the circulation desk during regular hours. Another book drop is located in the hall outside the library for use when the library is closed.

Interlibrary Loan

If books or articles are wanted and are not available in the library, they can be ordered from other libraries. The Boone Campus Library utilizes a nationwide database (OCLC - Online computer library center) that allows us to borrow materials from anywhere across the country. Simply give the information about the item wanted (author, title, publisher, etc.) to the librarian. Most references can be filled within a week or less. There is no charge for this service.

Listening/Viewing Area

The library is furnished with equipment for using audiovisual materials on an individual basis. You can get help with equipment (i.e. tape recorders, VCR's, opaque projectors, etc.) from any library staff person.

Videotapes of some TV courses are available in the library during the term that course is offered. You may request the appropriate tape at the circulation desk and view it in the library conference room.

Typing Area

The library has several typewriters which are available for use during all library hours. There is no cost for using these typewriters, but the library does not provide typing paper or other supplies.

Computer Area

There are a few computers for student and staff use in the library. These computers cannot be reserved, but rather, are on a first-come, first-served basis. The library does supply paper and a limited collection of word processing software for these computers.

Photocopier

A photocopy for copies on either letter or legal-sized paper can be used at a cost of 10 cents per page. Transparency can also be made on the copier at a cost of 40 cents a sheet. Enlarged or reduced copies can be made at a cost of 10 cents per sheet. Ask at the circulation desk for additional help and information.

Group Study Room

The library conference room is available for group use. This room may be reserved in advance. Contact a staff member for assistance.

Additional Comments

Smith comments, "I hope that students will become steady users of the library. We have been in the process of building our collection over the past five years and I am quite pleased with the materials this library has. If you should need any help in using the Boone Campus Library, please ask. I will be more than happy to assist you in any way that I can."

Periodicals Listing

Here is a listing of the periodicals available at the Boone Campus Library.

- The Boone Campus Library has a collection of approximately 18,500 circulating and reference books, 140 periodical subscriptions, and a variety of audiovisual materials. These include filmstrips, video tapes, records, cassette tapes, slides, kits, and transparencies. This year the library will also begin purchasing compact disks to enhance the media collection. All materials (except periodicals) are listed in the library's card catalog.
- Checkout Procedures: Students and staff must have a library card to check out most materials from the library. The library card is free, but if it is lost or stolen, the cost for replacing the card is $1. Please apply for your card at the library circulation desk during any of the hours the library is open.
- Loan Periods: Books, records, kits, and pamphlets from the vertical file may be checked out for three weeks and renewed once for an additional three weeks. Videotapes and back issues of magazines may be checked out for two days and renewed once for an additional two days. Most reserve materials may be checked out for two hours. (Instructors may request other loan periods on materials for their classes.) Reserve materials may be checked out for overnight at 3 p.m. or later and are due by 9 a.m. the next school day. Cassette tape players may be checked out overnight on the same basis as reserve materials. Audiovisual materials requiring special equipment should be used in the library.
- Reference books are not circulated but remain in the library at all times.
- Where To Return Materials: When you return books, use the book drop at the circulation desk during regular hours. Another book drop is located in the hall outside the library for use when the library is closed.
- Interlibrary Loan: If books or articles are wanted and are not available in the library, they can be ordered from other libraries. The Boone Campus Library utilizes a nationwide database (OCLC - Online computer library center) that allows us to borrow materials from anywhere across the country. Simply give the information about the item wanted (author, title, publisher, etc.) to the librarian. Most references can be filled within a week or less. There is no charge for this service.
- Listening/Viewing Area: The library is furnished with equipment for using audiovisual materials on an individual basis. You can get help with equipment (i.e. tape recorders, VCR's, opaque projectors, etc.) from any library staff person. Videotapes of some TV courses are available in the library during the term that course is offered. You may request the appropriate tape at the circulation desk and view it in the library conference room.
- Typing Area: The library has several typewriters which are available for use during all library hours. There is no cost for using these typewriters, but the library does not provide typing paper or other supplies.
- Computer Area: There are a few computers for student and staff use in the library. These computers cannot be reserved, but rather, are on a first-come, first-served basis. The library does supply paper and a limited collection of word processing software for these computers.
- Photocopier: A photocopy for copies on either letter or legal-sized paper can be used at a cost of 10 cents per page. Transparency can also be made on the copier at a cost of 40 cents a sheet. Enlarged or reduced copies can be made at a cost of 10 cents per sheet. Ask at the circulation desk for additional help and information.
- Group Study Room: The library conference room is available for group use. This room may be reserved in advance. Contact a staff member for assistance.
- Additional Comments: Smith comments, "I hope that students will become steady users of the library. We have been in the process of building our collection over the past five years and I am quite pleased with the materials this library has. If you should need any help in using the Boone Campus Library, please ask. I will be more than happy to assist you in any way that I can."
**CAMPUS LIFE**

**Bookstore is ready to serve you!**

By DORIS WICKMAN  
*Bookstore Manager*

Welcome to Boone Campus! By now most of you have probably already made at least one trip into the Boone Campus Bookstore. If you haven’t been in, we have the required and recommended books for fall classes. Shelves are stocked in alphabetical order starting with accounting classes.

Office supplies include: art supplies, backpacks, computer disks and storage cases, gift items, greeting and post cards, general office supplies, and up-to-date college fashion clothing.

During the first two weeks of classes, we will be open till 7 p.m. Monday-Friday. Our regular hours are 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Here is our book return policy:
- A cash register or financial aid receipt is required for a full refund of any textbook within 30 days from the beginning of each semester, as long as the textbook is in the same condition as when purchased.
- Textbooks with a shrink wrap must be returned in new condition to qualify for a full refund.
- Textbooks purchased for courses that run four weeks or less are not eligible for any refund unless the class was dropped.

New books that are returned with markings are eligible for a refund of sixty percent of new book price.

A used book buyback is always available during the last week of each semester. Dates and time will be posted at each location for the wholesale buy.

The bookstore accepts MasterCard and Visa.

DORIS WICKMAN  
Our bookstore personnel includes Shirley Dahl, Anne Pfeitzmeier, and Betsy Haberer.

We hope you have a very successful semester.

**BEYOND IMAGINATION**

Dr. Wand's presentations and stage demonstrations are hilariously entertaining and informative. Each performance is unpredictable and takes on a unique style all its own.

Dr. Wand has worked with some of the country's hottest entertainers including Jay Leno, Miami Sound Machine, The Judds and he performs to sell out crowds everywhere.

Don't miss your chance to see and participate in this totally unique and side-splitting adventure.

Dr. Wand's presentations and stage demonstrations are hilariously entertaining and informative. Each performance is unpredictable and takes on a unique style all its own. Dr. Wand has worked with some of the country's hottest entertainers including Jay Leno, Miami Sound Machine, The Judds and he performs to sell out crowds everywhere.

Don't miss your chance to see and participate in this totally unique and side-splitting adventure.

---

**REZOOMERS Club welcomes adult students with free coffee, cookies opening day**

The REZOOMERS CLUB is welcoming new and returning adult students with free coffee and cookies on the opening day of classes, Wednesday, Aug. 29, in the Library Conference Room 133 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

All new and returning adult students are encouraged to drop by anytime throughout the day to get acquainted, to renew friendships, or to just relax for a few minutes with other students who are returning to formal education after being away for two to 20 years or more.

The purpose of the organization is to provide support to all adults who are resuming their education. The informal meetings provide the opportunity to share information and get better acquainted.

Meetings are held twice monthly (the first Wednesday and the third Tuesday) in the Library Conference Room 133. Members eat lunch together (brown bag or from the Student Center), and come and go as classes permit between 11:30 and 1 p.m.

Short programs with topics of interest to the group are presented during the year. All adult returning students are encouraged to participate.

Club sponsor, Maggie Stone, from the Displaced Homemakers Center, states, "REZOOMERS is a great way for new adult students to get acquainted. The group provides the opportunity to talk with others who are juggling school along with many other responsibilities. I encourage all adult students, both those who are new this Fall as well as those who have been here previously, to attend our meetings."

September meetings will be held Wednesday, September 5, and Tuesday, September 18 from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For additional information, contact Stone in Room 128.

---

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29**
- First day of classes at DMACC-Boone Campus.
- REZOOMERS club opening day welcome in the Library Conference Room 133 for adult students returning to school; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
- Students Action Board sponsors a noon luncheon for students on the west patio, featuring barbecued sandwiches and the fixin's for 25 cents.

**MONDAY, SEPT. 3**
- Labor Day observed; no classes and offices closed.

**WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5**
- Last day to add a class.

---

**Office Hours on campus**

Here are the office hours of various spots on Boone Campus.

- **Library:** M-Th., 7:30-8:30; Fri., 7:30-4.
- **Learning Assistance Center:** M-Th., 8-8; Fri., 8-3.

**Rotaract Club needs you!**

Boone Campus Rotaract, a college arm of the Rotary Club, is now getting organized for fall semester.

The Club's activities are based on community involvement, and building relationships between Boone Campus and the community.

In previous years, Rotaract activities have included can drives, visiting the county home and nursing homes, clean-ups, and fund-raisers.

Watch for signs for information about the first Rotaract meeting. See Lee McNair, adviser, for details.

**WE'RE OPEN TILL 7 P.M. THE FIRST TWO WEEKS OF CLASSES TO SERVE YOU BETTER!**

- Textbooks
- Backpacks
- Art Supplies
- Computer Disks
- Gift Items
- DMACC Clothing

**BOONE CAMPUS BOOKSTORE**

---

**Interested in The Bear Facts?**

There is no prior experience needed for you to join The Bear Facts staff, and begin to help produce the Boone Campus newspaper.

An initial meeting of The Bear Facts staff will be held today, Wednesday, Aug. 29, from 11:30 to 12:30 in Room 210. Stop by and we'll answer any questions you may have!

If you are interested in interviewing, writing, advertising, taking photos, or layout and design, sign up for Journalism 123 publications production (The Bear Facts) today!

There are no quizzes or exams, just lots of practical work that will help you out in almost any career.

Working for the college newspaper looks great on your resume, too. And, you can earn three college credits.

Bring your ideas and join our staff! Stop by the meeting today, or see Jill Burkart, adviser, in the library.

---

**BEYOND IMAGINATION**

Dr. Wand's presentations and stage demonstrations are hilariously entertaining and informative. Each performance is unpredictable and takes on a unique style all its own.

Dr. Wand has worked with some of the country's hottest entertainers including Jay Leno, Miami Sound Machine and The Judds and he performs to sell out crowds everywhere.

Don't miss your chance to see and participate in this totally unique and side-splitting adventure.

---

**Nov. 14 at 9 a.m.**

Boone Campus Theatre

Sponsored by Student Action Board
Learning Center

By SUNNY POWERS
Director, Learning Center

There is a place on the Boone Campus where students can find friendly, willing assistance for a wide variety of problems. In fact, if you look closely at a sign hanging in the hall, you will notice that it says: "Learning Assistance Center." But what does that mean to Boone students? Many different things.

First of all, the Center has some computers for students who want to write their English compositions or term papers. Of course, the student needs drill and practice on math concepts, or wants to review English grammar—well, the Learning Center has NovaNET. It's a wonderful system of almost 5,000 different lessons on a mainframe at the University of Illinois, and we have terminals connected to that system. It's very useful for learning new things, such as anatomy or chemistry, as well as brushing up on those rusty skills.

The Boone Campus has six terminals, of which are in the Learning Center; our personnel are always ready to help you learn to use the system.

In fact, there are other computer programs you can learn that are provided in ONLY the Center. One of those may be the tutoring program for the secretarial field of study you want to enter, where you can practice for a test, obtain a letter, and find out how much the college you have chosen, and dozens of other things.

Another function of the Center is to provide assistance to college students who need help in any class they're taking, or maybe preparation for one they want to take. For example, some students who want to get into the nursing program will take high school level prerequisites through the Learning Center (biology, chemistry, algebra). Perhaps those in college classes will find the pace a bit too rapid, so they'll come in to get help in understanding materials they were too shy to ask about in class. Whatever the problem, usually the Center personnel can help you find a solution.

Probably, some time during your college career you'll miss an exam and not be able to find a time when you and the instructor can meet for you to take that makeup exam. The Learning Center provides that service, too. Of course, arrangements are made with the individual instructors, but our Boone instructors are very flexible in allowing you to come to the Learning Center at a time convenient for you to take a make-up exam. (NOTE: YOU MUST HAVE A PICTURE ID TO TAKE A TEST.)

The personnel in the Learning Center are not only caring and helpful—they are tops in their educational background and training. Sunny Powers is the director of the Center. She has been employed at the Boone Campus since 1975; her Master's Degree is in English, but she also has a strong math and science, literature, and foreign language background. She sees all problems as "challenges" or "opportunities to be creative." Powers also is the chair of the Communications/Humanities Department at the college and teaches a wide range of classes. If you ask her which is her favorite class to teach, she usually responds, "The one I'm teaching now."

Other instructors in the Center include Jinny Silberhorn, with a Master's Degree in Speech and a B.A. in English. Silberhorn also teaches college speech classes.

Two other daytime instructors who work part-time are Jeanne Roth and JoAnn Sanchez, both with college degrees in English. They teach adaptors for the college and have years of teaching experience.

The two part-time instructors in the Center during the evening hours are Jan Larson, whose degree is in history and German, and Sally Tanner, who has two Master's Degrees. Tanner's degrees are in biology and science education, with a strong math background. In fact, this fall she is teaching a math class for ISU and is supervising ISU's student teachers at the elementary level. She also has many years of teaching experience.

At the reception desk are three "vocational tutors" who share a variety of duties. Cindy Albertson has a degree in elementary education and has years of teaching experience (two of which were in Brazil); Crisky Boyd and Sandie Krause are the other friendly faces who greet you at the desk.

If you need a shoulder to cry on, a pat on the back, a helping hand over a particular hurdle, or even a kick-start to get you going, visit the Learning Center and let the A(on) Team serve you.

The hours of operation are 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday.
Need another class for your schedule?

Are you looking for a class to round out your fall schedule? Are you interested in earning more college credits during that extra hour or two you have between your current classes? Boone Campus has some classes to offer you that may be a little different than the lecture, quiz, exam format courses.

Here is a sampling:

**Fundamentals of Drawing**

Arts 102

There is no art background needed for this introductory class. Learn the right brain drawing method from Barb Vaske, instructor. This class meets M-W-F from 10:10 to 12:10, three credits.

**Fundamentals of Painting**

Arts 104

Again, no art background is needed. Learn the basics of still life, figure painting and landscape. This is a great way to start a new hobby. Vaske is the instructor. The class meets M-W-F from 10:10 to 12:10, three credits.

Lisa DeCamp, a summer term student in the Design: Introduction to Art Media class, poses by the sculpture of her psychological self. Although the assignment by instructor Barb Vaske was to just do a face, Lisa was inspired to do her entire body. Lisa worked on the project for a couple of hours per day for two months! The completed work was on display in the Library/Media Center for a time. Lisa has returned to Boone Campus this fall.

—Photo by Lori Burkhead

# Des Moines Area Community College

## FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

**Fall, 1990**

**Thursday, December 13, 1990 (Tuesday/Thursday classes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Exam Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30--7:55 a.m.</td>
<td>6:30--8:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40--11:05 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00--11:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50 - 2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.--1:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00--5:25 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00--4:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, Dec. 14, 1990 (Monday/Wednesday/Friday, or more classes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Exam Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:55--7:50 a.m.</td>
<td>7:00--9:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05--10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:30--11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.--12:10 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00 -- 2:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 - 2:20 p.m.</td>
<td>2:30--4:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35 - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3:30--5:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, Dec. 17, 1990 (Monday/Wednesday/Friday, or more classes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Exam Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00--8:55 a.m.</td>
<td>8:00--10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11:05 a.m.</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.--12:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20--1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00--3:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30--3:25 p.m.</td>
<td>3:30--5:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40--5:55 p.m.</td>
<td>3:30--5:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, December 18, 1990 (Tuesday/Thursday classes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Exam Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:05--9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:00--10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.--12:40 p.m.</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.--12:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25--3:50 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00--3:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evening/Saturday classes will have their finals at the day and time of the final regular class meeting.**

---

**Nursing students may join NSU**

Nursing Students United is one of the largest student-run organizations on campus. Its membership consists of nursing and pre-nursing students. In previous years, NSU has helped with community activities such as "adopting" a less fortunate family at Christmas-time and taking them food and gifts, assisting the American Cancer Society with Daffodil Days in the spring, providing free blood pressure screening to local shoppers, helping plan dances and social events on Boone Campus, and conducting fund-raisers.

---

**Interested in joining THE BEAR FACTS STAFF?**

Meeting Today:
Room 210
11:30-12:30
Stop in as your schedule allows.